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"apoeal" when they do the deciding for Vaster. Si 4. is iocooplote and thus oieleoding, 

with Vawter being misled and the gut being frustrateu. 5. is op osite Rhoads' sworn 
teoUtosoy to the Congress. And what I'd forgotten, there: was an ex. sego. review by 

OA general openuel iu 1972. Does this ioterest Jim re 144437 I question the uoesplained 

Taakiag at the bootm of p. 2 But the handwritten note makers the GSA looyers pert to the 

gain° or ep.eal as they play it. 

Their t/310/6e does not soy they obtained Marshall's permission for the exclusive 

release to graham or why it took so long for than to sond me a copy. 

If I do not eomo to it one of the paperclips I moved by occident referred to Me 

of their letters &vino they would I'J me ovIrythiag I hod ben denied if and when it 

rag released. 

Ny B/50/72, MAT's note 'Not so" op volts Secret Service ISSLog aguncy of paramount 

intereot. io inte.ecting bcoaaso them is just 	hosie witsin th law for him toe-be 
claioino this. It was their property, the X of T swag, as acts their othoo rolevaat 
records, including those improperly given to thomo In the other intecprotation, did the 

rel-ase to se, you have that covering letter. So why does ma iu his position say 
such thinos, do they inflames. othsro aloO do he do them on hi, oAn when so eaay know 
the truth? 

You adLed s "dirty wor:ou" not to refer to thin and what foroioe, othso uee of the 
2hrooe. In both oases it woo ahoada personally'  s= the agreement and on the access to L. 
t is interesting that ALI asterisked xueL and added "Dirt Morks Section." True. he 

tide. stood, whether or not others 'conk thie iw some kind of jokel But tido was the last 

of the routiage. 
Thalr 9/12/72 with the Took creek to Steve, or tiorfinkle,N. Strikes Aonin." In 

this consoOcuous bit its oboe:ice is the ?Mims raga et for the d1.- 00M4Ut or any reference 

to Rhoads telling Graham, exclusively and haforo Lattiocr knew, that ha woe voultioo 
L. Re r:919 to the autopsy m:to- lal. While on thoir on the lawyers can't bo excused, Besse 

paoudo-oeholoro were Tonipolstiog them. 

Their 10/3/72, seogosat yoo ask 	their legnl eaglor find this to be the urlasinr; of 

the Act today and if so Shat doclounns co held; for a copy of the Karshail deeirs in 
par 2; what oecords oho,: the aoroo:ls fnmilo, their desi000tion, had eootool oour 5.O. 

rozorio Loa and local opinion on this and relating to the otheo matters in the piewo. 

Their 1/17/7, to me, whioh l'a forgot-tea and I think Jr, had, seems to be to be 

important in their representations in 144U. I'm making a separate moy.for him feu that 
uud dill ig+.1fir all to him in th. a.m. This is a false atateoent re what they have. 

not eopooro to be Ithoodo? olootioo, %hat io he talking oboUt?" hae no answer :lore. 

s note ie of toe day afte'ny 5/39/75 lettor. If 'so aan8t notterotaad what for W4 is 
ooetty ololo ood aiotple, 	thoy have no; prooided r..00rda evoted for Sor presentation 
tea court of law, what can ho knot; of whet ooss en or the zootonto of t o affidavit, he 
erscuteo? ahoy oven than„ did not provido all the reoords for 226.) KW is absent in snide 

creeks ar pontifientiono and there is no oomront rP my top p. 2 on improper withholdino 

being the ondovisting rule. 

s Your N.V. en benc 	was r'pOrtfte ist radio news but nothing I'vs soon 
in print. hero the eroorience lived Op to the espeotetion. 

I have an archives lottor I'll h_ve to let await my occurs. I'll send it then with 

too rose sae. They olals the iutoonal c000uoloation exosption on s000 of ray requeots and 
ionore °there. 

Lest, 


